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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Part Time Staff: 2

First Region Win!
Last Friday our Varsity Bulldog Football team shut out region rival Hancock County in front of a packed home crowd! This
was the first time since 2011 that we have beaten Hancock County and we did so in grand fashion! The 20-0 shut victory
was our first region win this season and puts our Dogs at 4-0 heading into another big home game this Friday night
versus Twiggs County. We haven’t been 4-0 since 2001!

Before the game we recognized Major Clint Raburn for his willingness to go the “Extra Yard” both inside and outside the
classroom. MAJ Raburn is a dedicated professional who has impacted countless students during his time here leading
our Bulldog Brigade Marching Band. He exemplifies the character traits of “Duty, Honor, Country” and always puts
“Character Above All!” MAJ Raburn is being presented with a game ball from the College Football Playoff Foundation, a
t-shirt, and a gift card for use in his classroom.

Bulldog Club Fall Sports Kickoff Party:
Thanks for our Bulldog Club Executive Committee and all the parent volunteers for making our first Fall Sports Kickoff
Pep Rally a huge success! Davenport field was a buzz with activity as kids descended upon the slides, bouncy house,
obstacle course, football toss, and the Kona Ice Truck. The concession stand was “smoking” all night and SGT Spike was
on hand and up to his usual shenanigans making kids smile and bringing the GMC Bulldog spirit!

THANK YOU BULLDOG CLUB!!!!!

Kindergarten STEAM:
Major Lundy’s STEAM class is a big deal in our elementary school! Kindergartners learned how to mix colors to make
purple, how to measure to make everyone have the same size popsicle, and engineered a way to make their popsicle
stick stand up in the freezer!

SONIC Surprise!
Thursday, Milledgeville Sonic surprised our Junior Bulldog football players with a sweet treat after practice as a
congratulations on winning their game over Trinity on September 14th! Thanks for your awesome support of our sports
programs, Mr. Ross Waller!

Marine Mom:
MSG Taylor’s LET 1 classes were tasked to bring in something that made them think of America or American Patriotism.
Students brought their items in and had to present their stories and tell their class why they chose their particular item
and what about it was special to them. One student brought her mom…a former US Marine Helicopter Crew Member
and Iraq War combat veteran. Ms. Angel Foresee and daughter Kylie Foresee presented a slide show containing several
pictures and interesting stories about her time in Iraq flying in a Sikorsky CH-53E Super Stallion Helicopter under very
challenging circumstances. Other students baked red, white, and blue cookies and made strawberries covered in R, W,
and B icing. One student brought in his father’s Army helmet and vest and another brought in a baseball bat and glove
that he got from a Mets vs. Yankees game the day after 9/11.

Pinwheels for Peace Day!
For the 5th year in a row Major Barlow once again brightened our week with
an international art and literacy project where art students express their
feelings about peace. The Middle and High School Art Clubs placed pinwheels
in the ground between the OCB and the Sibley Cone library to form a huge
peace sign as a symbol of peace on the International Day of Peace. Friends
and families were invited to come view the installation throughout the day. It
is always fun to see the creatively designed pinwheels and what the students
wrote about what
peace means to
them. 40 art club
and art students
met at 7:00 AM
Thursday morning to
plant them in the
ground to symbolize
"whirled" peace!
The students made
over 350 pinwheels!

Team of the Week!
It’s been 61 years since GMC Prep School’s football team won a region title, but the Bulldogs are now the Region 7-A
favorite. Last season the Bulldogs made it to the playoffs for the first time since 2002 under Coach Lee Coleman, now in
his third season. Standing 4-0 for the first time since 2001, Coach Coleman and the GMC Prep Bulldogs were selected as
the “Team of the Week” by the Georgia High School Football Daily (GHSF Daily). Each week this award is given to one
high school football team in the state from all classifications. The GMC Prep Bulldogs were selected to receive this award
after beating Hancock Central 20-0 last weekend to remain undefeated. We welcomed Ted Langford from the GHSFD
along with Tom Haney from World Electric Supply, to campus this week as they made the special presentation to Coach
Coleman and team.

Lucky Locker Thursday!
Congratulations to Hiya Patel (10) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday winner!
Hiya had her locker properly locked and secured during our random check!
Thanks for being a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC Drive-In for sponsoring
this initiative!

Speed Dating!
We kicked off our professional learning community with a toast of
sparkling grape juice and cookies after school on Wednesday. Following
the toast, teachers moved into our round of “speed dating” where
cohorts presented their presentations and their peer teachers selected
four cohorts to visit. Topics included Engaging Kinesthetic Learners,
Relational Aggression in Girls, Help Yourself in 180 Days, Middle School
Collaboration, Celebrating Writing, Talk “Data” To Me, STEAM & Writing,
Finding Your Why: How Finding Your
Personal “Why” Can Lead to More
Passionate Teaching and Meaningful
Learning, and Communication
Strategies. Teachers rotated at the
sound of music from classic TV shows
such as Gilligan’s Island, Sanford & Son,
The Jefferson’s, Andy Griffith, and
the Prince of Belle Air. Our next
step is to survey the teachers so
they can select the cohort group
they wish to join this year. It is
awesome seeing teachers
teaching teachers and sharing
their knowledge!

STEAM and Art:
Major Barlow’s 6th grade Art students incorporated STEAM
elements into their art projects. Combining computers with
photography they were able to create striking athletic pictures
after studying the life and art of Jacob Lawrence. Her 7th graders
constructed 3D forms and shadow boxes to draw and study value!

Jr. Bulldogs Win!
Our Jr. Bulldogs Football team played another home game
versus Trinity Christian Cougars and came out on top 16-6!
No doubt we are seeing the future of GMC Prep Football out
there on that field and the future is bright!

Let’s Play Pops!
Major Moose supports student growth and learning in the Elementary School and introduced a very fun game called
“Pop Its” to her 1st grade learners. The game allows students to engage with a partner as they recite their vowel sounds,
interact, and play. It’s so fun they don’t even realize they are learning!!

Dog Bone Award:
Congratulations to Mason Austin (3) and Kathryn January (3)
who received the Dog Bone for Excellence Award this week
for modeling great behavior and helping clean up the Bulldog
Café without being asked.

Middle School Lady Dawgs:
Congratulations to our Middle School Softball team for their win over
Putnam County! Lauryn Simpson (7) was the winning pitcher and Allie
Deason (7) and Haleigh Knight (7) led the team with several big hits!
Congrats to all of the MS softball girls and to their coaches! Great job!

High Five Friday:
High-Five Fridays are the best! This morning, our Prep Varsity Football players greeted some of our smallest Bulldogs in
the car rider line! Come out tonight to Davenport Field to see these boys take on Twiggs Co. GO BULLDOGS!

